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Unbcda CIccult
' Tempt the appetite,

please the taste and
nourish the body. t
Criep, clean and fresh- -'
5 cents in the moisture- -
proof package, .

"'

Has 12,000 Pecan Trees I years
' old for sale. . Fancy paper shell
variety. ; All budded. Curtis, ';
Schley. Stuart Delmas, - Van
Demon, Success. - " . . i

,x- Address, .... .,' '

J:) VIIIGIL 'WALSEIl,
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' v NEW BERN,. N. C.

Grcca Peppers zX ILicL:- -, .

NUrNALLVS ICE COLD CANDIES
. on a hot day riiakes & deliciors treat. 'rFine candies are
perishable and require careful handling. Nunn&Ily's
candies afe made, packed and scaled in refrigerated
roomsr shipped to "us by fast express and kept in iced
cases until the moment they are sold. This is the rea-- '
son yon find every piece so delicately fresh and cold.

PINNIXiDRUG STORE
ItS TOE

Phone 740. Opp. Union Station. "
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Grneeiome Find Bears Oat Story Told
"

by The Arkansas Mine
.'f :

'
'

Goards.'-- '

Fort Smith, Ark.; July zO.
Charred fragments of the bodies of
two men, found in the ruins of a log
cabin, and reports of the destruction
of the surface workings of another
mine owned by the Bache-Denm- an

Coal Company, were yesterday's de
velopments in the conflict between
strikers and non-unio- n coal miners
and oter company employees in the
Hartnard valley coal neiaa.

The discovery of parts, of two
skulls and human bones, raked from
among the embers of the log cabin.
explains, it is believed, the failure of
J. W. Sylesberry and John Baskin,
mine guards, to report after Friday's
battle at Prairie Creek, and tends to
confirm the statement sworn to bj
Sam C. Thomas, a company employe,
who declares", he witnessed the ex
ecution of Sylesberry and Baskin. Ac- -

cording to Thomas, he and six othei
men were iaken prisoners after tat
six-ho- ur battle at Prairie Creek, and
escorted to a hut at the head of a
gulch on Sugar Loaf mountain
About ten feet from the hut, Thomas,
declares, a man opened fire with k
rifle, killed Sylesberry and Baskit
and attempted to kill Thomas, bui
other members of the party interfer-
ed. ''U'i '

The five other captives then were
set at liberty, according to Thomas
narrative, and it' is alleged the bod-
ies were then placed in the cabin and
the torch applied. En route to Hunt
ington, he declared, the party was
fired upon, . but none wounded.

Conflicting reports last night ol
the finding of the bodies is explained
by the fact that in their first survey
of the cabin, the posset headed by
Paul Little, sheriff of Sebastian
county, made no discoveries. - Later,
however, when a more careful ex
amination of the ruins was made,
fragments of the bodies were found.
The evidence was taken to Green
wood, the county seat, where the
grand Jury tomorrow will begin an
investigation.

At the request of Mf. Little, war
rants were issued last night for the
arrest of a number of men alleged
to have taken part in an attack on
the Prairie Creek mines, when the
tipple and other parts of the plant
were dynamited and burned. - The
warrants charge murder. , The mine
attacked last night was known as
the Dallas mine, several miles from
the Prairie Creek. It was not in
operation, and was not under guard.

Two arrests were made yesterday
on bench warrants issued by Judge
Frank A. Youmans, of the Tinned
States District Court. . '

Th warrants alien violation Of
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SAM IC EATON JEWELER

JUST RECEIVED
w

Car of Sash and Doors: also another car of
that famous "GASKILL ROOFING.' We can
furnish your newels, porch post, stair ballusters,
porch ballusters, paints, varnish, i stains, , lead
and oil, almost anythinfif in the hardware lino.
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It is quite possible to make New
Bern flyless and mosqultolesa, and
we predict that this will be done
within a surprisingly few years. '

Col. Wade Harris, of the Charlotte
Observer, who cites his great age as
a reason why we kids should

his opinion that "Newbern" is
the correct spelling, after all might
Tiave come over with the original
Palatines, and in that case he cer-

tainly ought to know.

New Bern believers in stringent
Sunday observance laws may be
thankful they do not live in an Ohio
town now wrought up to red heat on
whether movie3 shall be permitted
on the Sabbath. The moving pic-

ture party in that town claims that
Sunday is the only day workingmen
have to enjoy such pleasures at their
leisure.

We have several times deplored
the thousand-dolla- r entrance fee as-

sessed for the second Congressional
primary, at the same time pointing
out that the district committee was
simply making sure that all ex-

penses would be covered and that
the poll holders would receive some
recompense for their day's work. The
Wilmington Dispatch sees in the sit-

uation an argument for a. legalized
primary, and comments as follows:
"We don't know but what the finan-

cial status of Messrs. Hood and
Thomas, over in the Third district,
can each stand a thousand dollars in
order to enter the primary for the
democratic nomination for Congress.

' But suppose neither can afford it and
can't raise the amount? Verily, what

- then? Would, as a Democrat, either
or both be barred from running, or
would they be' forced to run in the
election? These are some pretty

questions, it appears to us.

We trust, however, they will not pre-

sent themselves this time, and time
after next there is going to be a le-

galized primary, when all the people
and not the candidates will bear the
expense."

Though Editor G. A. Jones of the
Snow Hill Square Deal, as somebody
said about Hobson, may go steaming
down the wrong track occasionally,
his boosting, when he indulges in
that exercise, is as unrestrained as
his knocking. A recent issue of his
paper shows that he has just re
turned from Morehead City and
loudly does he sing the praises of the
sea food, the ocean breezes, the surf
bathing, the fishing, and all the rest
of the delights. We judge from the
many references in the article that
Editor Jones stayed at the Atlantic
hotei and thinks that it is all to the
good in fact, he says so in no un
certain terms. We are glad to see
that he makes the health conditions
the subject of a paragraph as fol
lows: "The health and sanitary sur
roundings of the hotel have never
been better. In fact a special com
mlttee from the North Carolina
Board of Health has reported this
hotel to be free from any contagion
and to have the most modern and
sanitary equipments." AH of which
we heartily second. Morehead City,
one of the traditional Southern re-

ports, had such an injustice inflicted
on It not long ago by newspaper pub
licity an Injustice in which The
Sun did not share and which we im

mediately took pains to off-s- et by
giving 'publicity to the , true facts

Gasiai tinware &

'Phone 147.) - t" :
"

A Source cf
.injunction issued several months

Will Retara to Freeport in Tiro for
Trial of Mrs. Carman, ' Charged

; With Killing Mra. Bailey.- - j
'' Freeport, N. Y., July. --20. --Mrs
Florence Conklin Carman, under In-

dictment in connection with the kill-
ing of Mrs. Louise Bailey, left here
yesterday for an auto trip, and is not
expected to return until lata in. the
fall for her trial. Mrs. Carman was
accompanied by her - husband Dr.
Edwin Carman, in whose offices Mrs.
Bailey was shot on June 30, and
their nine-year-o- ld daughter. Many
women of the village called to say
good bye to Mrs. carman..

The Carmans plan to visit several
cities and summer resorts before go
ing to Lumberville, Pa., where Dr
Carman owns a small farm. '

TWO CHARLOTTE

PUI SIIOt
Four White Men Arrested for Firing

On Officers Three Have ,"'

Confessed.

Charlotte, N. C, July 20. Four
white men, Jim Knotts, Jesse Helms,
alias Jess Harlis, Will Stamey and
Hiram Sykes, aave been arrested
here for assault from ambush and
desperately wounding assistant chief
of police Neill Elliott and patrol
driver A. B. Moore. ?

Fearing the outbreak ot ' mob
spirit, over the shooting the sheriff
carried the prisoners to Greensboro
to be held for trial. ."

Stamey was paroled from the Fed
eral pentitentiary at Atlanta recent-
ly, and Knotts has served sentence
on the county roads. According to
the police, three of the men have
confessed to doing the shooting early
Saturday morning. The police, shot
through the lungs, are expected, to
recover. v

AUTOMOBILE IS

STRUCK BY TiII

Salisbury Party Had Narrow Escape

Near Charlotte Machine Is j j

- J- - Wrecked.
1

Charlotte, July 20.- --An auto n

longing to S. B. J. Ludwig, ot Salis-- J

bury, in which were riding several:
young men and girls from that town
was struck by a Southern railway,
train at Jewell, eight miles irom
here yesterday afternoon, All mem-- a

bers of the party escaped serious in-- if

jury. The automobile .v was on a;
crossing when the train was seen ap-

proaching a short distance down the
track. ,,The motor car was backed
out did not entirely clear the track
the pilot of the engine striking it,
and tearing off the front wheel, fen
der and lamp. The party, It is said,:
was returning to Salisbury when the'
accident occurred. Some of those
in the car were bruised but not oth-
er wis hurt. ; :' .': "1

The condition of Patrol Driver A3
B. Moore, who together with Assis
tant Chief of Police Neal Elliott
were shot Saturday morning by a
gang of gunmen here,' was not so fa
vorable yesteraay axternoon, symp
toms of internal hemorrhage appear
ing while pneumonia is feared. The-- 1

condition of Mr. Elliot is not alarm
Ing. The men confessed to being
members of a party tnat snot at tne
ifflcers but did not confess to the
shooting.

A suuolv Of Juniper Sblngles on
band. TOLSON LUMBER AND MFG.
COMPANY. .

DETECTIVE BURNS TO SITE DR.
CARMAN AND LAWYER LEVY

(Coatlaaed Frsa Paae One.)

phen Pettlt," of Nassau county, has.
signified his willingness to testify,
for Mrs. Carman when sne is piacea
on trial at Mineola.

The sheriff says that Cecilia Cole
man, the colored servant in the Car-
man household, told him a far dif
ferent story from the one she told
the grand jury, and one that did not
incriminate Mrs. Carman. He as
serts furthermore that Frank J
Farrell, the tramp, told him a story
that makes it Impossible for Mrs,
Carman to have been the woman
Farrell told the grand jury be saw
break the window of Dr. Carman's
office Just a moment before he heard
a revolver shot.jAfter Mrs. Carman's arraignment
In the Nassau "County Supreme Court
on an indictment charging man
slaughter in the first degree and her
release on bail, there, was an uncon-- r
firmed report that Dr. and Mrs. Car
man had quarreled Just before she
was taken rrora jau, nut ii sucn was
the case there was no sign of it when
she saw reporters at the Carman
home in Freeport and denounced
Detective William .3. Burns for his
work In the case. Mrs. Carman re
iterated her innocence, declaring:

"I am innocent - No one will ever
be able to find a verdict, against me
if I get "a square deal, r, I was not
Jealous of my husband a. patient I

PLACE"
Open Every Sunday,

CAN TOC Ja ALL TIMES

DEPEND , ABSOLUTELY

UPON YOUR WATCH T

If you cannot place entire
dependence in its ability to
tell you ., the exact time

choose to look
a watch but

- an excuse tor one. . Don't
be satisfied with an excuse,
come In and let us show you

S7 some real watches. -, -

llifl Supply (xnrijr
73-75--

77 Middle Street

Red Pleasure

Furniture Co.
FURNISHERS"
- Morehead City ,!

il7 :

70 o? ES
it is often inconvenient to '

,
i.

bshecs -rctting svstem and
ma,ka full use of it - Our

'??

DcresstDbcuU
C Round, thin, tender

with a delightful flavor
appropriate for

-- luncheon, tea and
dinner, xo cents.

ZuZu
Prince of appetizers .
Makes daily trips from
Ginger-Sna- p Land to
waiting mouths every-
where. Say Zu Zu to
the grocer man5 cents.

Bay 6icair baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Alwctytlook for that name

MME. CAILLAUX IS PLACED
ON TRIAL TODAY IN PARIS

(CastlanMl Fran Pum Oac

correspondents and others must ne-
cessarily be taken care of.

Attorney Fernand Laborl, repre
senting Mme. Caillaux, and assisted
very quietly by the accused woman's
husband, is said to be planning a
surprise for the prosecution. It is
said he may try to prove that Cal--
mette died, not directly as the result
of his bullet wounds but because of
useless delay on the part of attend-
ing surgeons to operate. Had they
done so, according to experts said to
have been summoned, Calmette
would be alive today and would have
been up and about ten days after the
shooting. It Is known that the
"brain storm" plea will be entered
by the noted attorney in defense of
his client. A bitter fight will be
made to save the beautiful woman
from imprisonment for the crime
which she says she was driven to
commit by the bitter attacks that
had been made upon her husband
Mme. Caillaux had said that she did
not go to Calmette's office with the
intention of killing him, bet desired
merely to frighten him and "teach
him a lesson."

Mme. Caillaux shot Calmette in
the latter's office, at the "Figaro,"
March 16, after the editor tiad
printed, as a culmination of a bitter
campaign against Joseph Caillaux, a
letter of a personal nature said by
some to have been written by Cail-

laux to his present wife while she
was the wife of another. This, bow
ever, has been denied. In any event
the letter was : fromv Caillaux to
lady and there were - rumors that
two or three other letters from Cail-
laux to the woman now bearing his
name, were to be printed by "Le
Figaro." ::'Mme. Caillaux wished to get pos
session of these letters. She decided
to visit the "Figaro" offices. An au
tomatic revolver ; was concealed in
her muff. Soon after she was ad
mitted to Calmette's office six shots
rang out. ; The editor r was found
casDinK in nu chair, four nuuet
wounds in his body. Mme. Caillaax
still held the revolver in her hand
She was calm and cool,' quietly sub
mitted to arrest and was imprison.

ABE SAVED FE01I FIRE

By united press. i t; ?
i New York, July " 20Lowered

three flights by means of rope, more
than a score or women ana cnuaren
were Saved from death in a fire in
East Side today.. They were maroott
ed oh a v f and were, swung safely
to neiglu - s buildings by two po-

licemen bfcioie the firemen arrived.

p"-!- . ret Quality,

A ' HOME Tf NEATLY AND COMFORTABLY
FURNISHED. ' .7

. .,,'.:
' '.fh.-- i. k ,:. V

. ' Are .You , Satisfied. With Youri.. , --

Home Furnishings ? - r
If not, you can get satisfaction at a comparatively

small cost We make the Satisfaction of our Customers
a Study, and hare therefore already anticipated your
wants. May preserve you! , ' " .

t

-

Quality,? Price, Service
The Best '"The Lowest

"

. Unequaled.

J. S.' Miller
"THE HOMEtNew Bern and

ago, restraining members-- : 'Of ; the
United Mine Workers and tneir sym

jppathizers from Interfering with , the
operation of the mines on an open
shop basis.

Reports from the several mining
settlements last night Indicate that
conditions are quiet.

FOR RENT EIGHT ROOMS AND
bath at 129 Pollock street. Apply
to G. T. Richardson at Bellair or
H. Cohen, 127 Pollock street.

-

Ask about our Juniper Shingles
hmt roof covering. TOLSON LUM-

BER AND MFG. COMPANY.

TAYLORS
IS THE PLACE.

Come One! Come AD!

OPEN SEVEN DAYS and

SEVE1J NIGHTS TO

THE VEEK.

The place fcr that deli--

doxa Bradbam s Ices

Crean. We have cream
all the toe cow and all

the frst-cla- ss fountain
!rb!a. If yea haven't
tried cor dslicious miik
ibahcii yea have mbs-- ;
cd a treat, for they arc
hziz cf pure Jersey
r'2i. : Vc c!:o carry
cvcrytHr Cv-- d to cit,

" ; .

a. : r mtz fcr v.v..2
f '. '.,. :.

When You Tliink

Thinls of
M "y ' During warm weather
PI go shoppings Halc9 Lxcrm your carug store wanxs w us
H By phone and we'll save you time and trouble of com- -

that we are inclined to think the re--

vort, especially its leading hotel, is
, -- 'deserving of a little free advertising

lfrom.the press. .
Jj r:'k-- A v-J Li'V-;'

CONGRATULATIONS again.
Some Weeks ago we recognized the

Hon. George E. Hood as Democratic

i ing to our store in pcrzsa.

. OUn F"IH EZUVEIY SERVICE :
'

' is a part cf czt ct:-dat- 3

we vrcrt cur cu:tcncrs to
nominee for Congress from this dla--

. trict, praised him for Ma very a.
tractiva. personality' and exceptional
ability, and predicted for him a bril--

1 3iant record la Washington. .,

The gu Is first of all a
,1c newspaper and like a loyal Demo

crat we submitted to the mandate ot

csdj tre frcJa fticf c: ener quality, we want your
drj tucirc:3. . Cur c'-r- store is at your door. . '.

a. JUST HI0NE ,TO 78 OR 35. ,

' '

t

the :Btatt executive commlttea and
ceased referring to Mr; Hood as the

'Tarty nomlaea until his rlghf to the

title should be confirmed, v As he Is

not to have opposition in the second

'"t, we presume .that he W tio"
9 Hood beyond dispute,, and

t c'T. former, congratula- -

r .'

did not shoot her. My only fear for
the future 1 that I may be 'framed
up' by detectives."

In a calm art ! well modulate '

voice she spoke. At times she smi,
ed and once or t! laughed out
right-- She ! v- - ' I te her la
talk until af; ; y tl at trt
her gives I'


